. Schematic representation of the experimental design. Black and grey bars indicate periods in which cores were in upper (mid-and highshore) and lowshore positions, respectively. Downwards-pointing arrows indicate periods in which high barometric pressure (average daily value equal to or larger than 570 and 574 hPa in winter and summer, respectively, to correct for the effects of seasonal changes in the mean aerial temperature) and calm sea conditions (wind absent or blowing seawards, i.e. from the eastern quadrant for the study sites) likely exposed the lowshore habitat to air. Upwards-pointing arrows indicate periods in which all habitats were submersed due to rough sea (daily average speed of winds was equal to or larger than 2.5 kn (1.286 m s -1 ), in directions ranging from southeast to north). The thickness of the arrows indicates the temporal duration of those periods in which the intended experimental conditions could not be maintained (thinnest and thickest arrows corresponding to 1 and 5 d, respectively). Only events occurring within the periods of transplantations are illustrated. Arrowheads at the bottom of each panel indicate the sampling timepoints
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